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; Thia*diBtih£uifth'odr g«i»il^rh'Bi> vWttB'?born In.
iaamine county, Kdntiijiky; in‘ the;month of,Marcli,
'¥1791. “', T

% Ho wQB cduoatcd'atTryanflylvaniaUnivorsity.andI* rirnduatod'willi high credit. - - >
I "'xF Ho was about to soloot one of the professions for

ft- $ life, when tho wild alarm of the thrilling war horn
d rang through,the. the young stripling, yet in hia
0* - ’..jj minority, volunteered as it private soldier and rushed
n - J'JJ with, tho bold Kentucky regiment to tile rescue ofhis
It country, then just sacrificed, and 'disgraced by the
ir ignominious surrender of the army of the North
° Wostj by Gon. Hull. - ,

’ >;! After performing the most gallant acts at the bat*
« \ do of the River Raisin, ho was wounded by a ball in

•|tho breast, and was'finally taken prisoner with tho
V ’v3 remains of that bravo but nnfortanuloormy; tho larg*

ior portion of Which, fell victims to tho ruthless tom*
. :sabawk of.tho merciless Indian. ’

I* ,-i Our yoUng hero was made a corporal by his com-
* :.!jjpany, and afterwards an ensign by tho Government.

: released from his captiVUy, he was appointed
«

M^'aPl al n i n °d when his parole expired* horejoined his
j in arms, distinguished himself in many in* 1
. [^■IanccBi i and finally crowning himself with glory Iat Now Orleans under the very eye. of tho immortal!

f j^ljackson.'
» Spoakirig of one of his .most daring deeds at

■ Orleans, General Coll n political opponent
, ;: ,t ,

!(
** I witnessed oni that field of dating
mrogo—none of which exoited rhy admiralioh more
ian his”
After the close of the war Captain Butler (who

as now breveted a Major)like his illustrious col-
ague, loft tho pay’ of his country, and resigning his
mimission, returned to the,cultivation of his poitrl*
opial acres, and tho pursuit of hie quiet profession,
r his support.
Ho was twice elected a member ofCongress from

is district which ho changed from tho Whig to the
omocralic side, where,' wo believe it has since re-
amed. Ho obtained a high position os a debater
i well as a business man in the House.
At tho opening of tho Mexican war, his military
lowledgc, his high character, and known courage,
Dinted him out at onco to tho President os one ove*
' way qualified to bo raised to a prominent com*
and, and ho was accordingly appointed a Major

£ His illustrious career, ils.crowning glory, with hisI brilliant conduct at Monterey arc well known to thoI whole 1country. At Monloroy ho wnssoVcrely Wound*I cd by a grape shot, from tho effects of which ho had
I not fully recovered when at his own request ho wasI sent limping bidk id the batilo field, to resume hia
[ command.. Hois now Commander-In-chiefof tho
|* army in Mcxicoi of his high fitness for which, his

renowned predecessor, Gen. Scott, gave tho most am-i pie testimonials, when ho devolved tho command, up.I on him. ,
| den. Butler is a finished scholar, as well in science
' and ethics as in hbllce-lcltcra.

.

His mind la highly
; poetical, and from his pen have flown some odes, and l

stanzas which would do credit to his loftyfellow dem-'
ocrat, M. Be Lamartine, 'General Butler is and has
ever been a sound, firm and consistent Democratic

. Republican of the old School, and will beyond doobl
; ba the ncxl Vico Prcsidcntof the United States.

- , , Dela. Gasette
The law for the Redaction of Postage*
Wo rcjoico to announce that Iho following bill

passed Iho House of Reprcsentatlveson Thursday
last.- We may look for; its speedy adoption by the
Scnate. lt is a measUro (hat will bo bailed with
pleasure by (hdusaniis, and.particUlurly by the editors
ahd proprietors of tiowspapfers.' Great credit is duo
to the House for responding lo the Wishes of the peo>
pic in the passage of(his wise and beneficial bill:

Seel. 1. That,from and after llio first day of Julyhoxt, all newspapers,^ho greater size or superficies
than nineteen hundrod.squaro inches, may bo irons-
milled through llio mail by the editors or publishers
thereof to uli subscribers or other,persons within the

. county, or within , thirty miles of thocliy, town, or
other place in which the paper is, or may be printed,free ofany.chargo or postage whatever.

.3. All newspapers of,the size, aforesaid, sent fromthe officei of publication, and which.shull be conveyedIn the m'dil any distance beyond llio county, or-be*thirty miles from the place at which the somemay be printed, arid riolovef one bbndred miles,shall
bo subject to, and charged with a postage of one-halff Cent, and of one cent for any greater distance; Pro-Vidor], Thai the postage of a single newspaper of thet hizo aforesaid, from any one place to another in thesame State, shall not exceed onC-lmlf Cent.

3. Upon all newspapers of a grealb# size far super.
. ficial extent than nineteen hundred ’square inches,

bent from the office of publication, there shall boCharged and bo collected the sumo rates of postagethat are prescribbd by this net to bo charged on ma-gazinos and phamplilcls. * And upon ull newspapersOfa loss size or snpcf-fidal extent than five hundred
inches, sent frormlho office aforesaid, thereshall bo charged and collected a Uniformrato ofone-fburth of a cent for all distances within or withoutthe Stale in whloh they may bo published s Providedhowever, That they may be transmitted free of pos-’tags through the mail within the county or withinthirty miles of the place of publication, according tothe provisions of the first section of(hie act.4. All printed or lithographed circulars and hand,bills, or advertisements, printed or lithographed ontjuorlo post, of single cap paper, or paper not largerthan single cap. folded, directed and unsealed, shallbo charged with postage at the rate of one cent foreach sheet, and no more, rthalotor be the distancethe same may be scnl,

5. All phamphlcts, rtdgatfncs, periodical., and
o*erv Ol.ior I(lnd and description of printed or other■natter, except newspapers, which shall bo uncon-heoled with any manusdrlpl communication whatever,
" , j,,or m »yK« fjwfol to transmit' byiSni/f .

W
,

|U ’ o M‘n*o.dl Hie rale ofltvobants for each copy sent, of no greater woiglil than
P

n ° nunce. nnd one eorit additlohol slmll bo*cFio'rmdfor each additional ounce df tbe Weight of any snob|pamphlet, magazine, metier, or thing which may botransmitted through the mail, whatever bo the din*
fsneo the same may be Sent f'and any fractionalexcessof not leas than pno.holfof an ounce In theweight of any such matter or thing, above one op
tnoro ounces, shall ho charged for as if said excess
Amounted to a full halfouncc*e, Tho puhliuhors ofull pamphlet., magnlincs andpsrladionU, may send ono copy of Ilia naina to oaohand every other publisher of-a.work of the liho hindwithin ill i? United States, free of postage, uh is noWprovided for by law in regard to free exchanges bo-tween the publishers of newspapers, under such reg-ulations ns tho Postmaster General shall provide.7. AII newspapers not sent from tho olßco ofpub-lioation, and all handbills oc circulars printed, or
lithographed, not exceeding ono sheet, shall be subjectto twoconts postage each for any dishmeo, to bowhen deposited in any post ofllco to bo convoyed bymail, and all such postages shall bo received andrated in (ho settlement of the accounts ofpostmasters
as newspaper and not ns letter pontage.8. All acts, or parts ofnets, which como In conflictwith the provisions of this act, bo, ond the same archereby repealed.

on Shame where la thy niuah—A Horae for
(x Vico President*

Atllio Federal Convention at Philadelphia a Mr.CollierrfOliio, epoko os follows; “ Why air, whentho victories aohlevod by Gen. Taylor on the Blh andJth of May, liral camo to Ohio, to that port of OhioI havo tlio honor to roprcaant, it waa received withjuoh enlhusloim, that 1 wat eatiofied that ue'couldhave aI once elected old Zick Preeident of the United
»rnn»°."‘ I WIUTV CHARGER VICE PRE.
o ItsL/NI’, >

Tho history of tho world presents but one hasp of
fanaticism and folly equal to tMs. dhd that wnar ihooosoßf tho most otrooious, Impious and bruol of alltho Roman Emperors, Caligula, who proololmod hiehoree consul, fed him at his own table with himself,
and mods his subjects worship him.Such 11blind and heedleee enthuoiotm.for meremilitary renoton,'' by his Whig friends, wo four willbreak tho heart ofpoor Harry Clay. *

Democratic Union.
Buownlow on Gxnroal Taylor.— Brownlow tho

celebrated' Whig preacher and 'partisan ofTonnes,
see, and editor of tho Jonesboro Whig has thefollow-ing proclamation ofhis own purposes towards Gen,
Taylor: ,

“ If Gen. Taylor la nominated for tho Presidencyby nil the Conventions that can meet in this life, andIf ho is tho last and; only candidate that oyer thJWhigs have between this time and the day of judge;
niont, wo, will not support him-or vote ferhlm,” 1 , •

Tho Franklin Rpview, ofthe samo Slalo. saysthat this declaration of Brownlow n expresses thedetermination of a large number of East TennesseeWhigs,” '

I The Patriot MiTcnEL.~-Tlie .Now/ York Herald
announces iho arrival, in lhat'eity ofWilliam Milch*
eh said to bo the brother,.of John' Mitoliol, the 1Irish
patriot. ■;/ . ’ ' ’A ;

Westmoreland.—Tim ;D ;moci'alßof Westmoreland*
have placed in nominnUon for Congress, (subject:to
the decision of, Bedford and Cambria,) J. M. Burrell.
Senator, (subject to the decision of Somorsott,) John
Snodgrass. ■

The“Same Old Coon” is the title ofa journal just
started in Now York by. the. Clay Whigs to opposo
Hie election of Taylor.; , . ' .

Joseph T. Buckingham', editor of',the. Boston CoU*
ricr, has retired from tbp editorial field.. The Courier
opposed the nomination of-Qen>-,TayJor, dhd the odi*
tor’s views could riot bo changed, consequently his
pari of tho:paper. #as purchased fbr $35,d00.
' Tub-Bu-i* preventing the importation of udullcra*
ted drugs, lias passed both'holmes. 'lts provisions
arc most effectual—requiring, inspection and chemi*
cal analysis by persons perfectly competent, at the
Custom house, before entering. ,

dj=*ln Oorieral Taylor’s letter to J. R. Ingcrsoll,
of; Philadelphia, hq says that “hegreatly doubts his
want of ihs ntetssary qualifications” for the Presi-
dency!

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday, June87,1848.

Floor—ls inactive With sales al |5 .37 a 5 50 for
common Penna—extra 85 75 u G.
• Corn Meal—Will not command moro limn 82 37.
.Rye.Flour—lsr—ls quiet at about $3 56 a $3,62.
Whedt—jPrimo While 81 25 a 1 27 ; red is worth

Bl> idai 2 or .

• Rye—Small sales Penna. 70c, per bushel..,,
yclioW is worth 52c., weight.

(.Oats— Are dull ut about 38c for Pa. Southern 35.
Whiskey—Sales in brls, ut 28c, in liftds 81a 21 Jc
/ ‘ i)IGD. ' .
f On tho morning of the 25th, after a lingering ill-
ness, Mias' Margaret Logan* ofFrunkford township,oged about 32 years,
/ OBITUARY.
/Died, irt ihla Borough, on Hie 3d insl at the reel*dence of herfather, Miss Jane Ei.lrn Aqnew, in the
eighteenth year,of llyr age. Wc are rarely culled
upon to record a ifmre benullful example ofyoulhlul
picly, than that furnished hy the subject of this no*
tice. Before she was ten years of age she began in
earnest to seek ChriPl; and t»o dcliculo were her mo*
ru! sensibllilles uViAsi early and often thoughtless
age, that she was grcayfcpuincd at the levity and in*
difference to truth mantfljstcd by her youthful coin
panions.cvedJiyliVefrpUys; and it was her constant
habit, beforegoing'io school in the morning, toretire
for secret prayer, that God might preserve her from
the evils she saw, and deplored in others. When
about twelve years of age she oblahicd’acoinforUble;
hope in Christ during-a revival in the church ofwhich she died a member. Her last illness was very
lingering and, protracted, and seemed gradually to
purify her nature, until h,cr spirits gknvod vvilhsomo*!thing of the transpa rcnl lifiglilncijs of the unseen andIthe unutterable.- Bcing and darling daugh- 1ter, who never had a she had much
to make life, yet thcro has, perhaps,never been a, more,’perfect Instance of sweet midtouching will of God, than she pre-
sented. Ip a letter 'o.thc writer, during the last win-
ter, she sald The days I may sily.tho months, 1have spent in'my sick room, havo been to mo the
pleasantest part of my llfei Here, all alone, I can
commune with God; My cough is tho worst, but
there are many who hud a worse one; and when Je-
sus suffered so much for me, I should not complain,
fie gives mo patience to await his will. He has ta-
ken mo from tho world,and placed mc in a sick room;
but I cm glorify him ns much by stiffhring hero, as
if I were onl in tho world. , And theri%flwt-much
feweraro thetempt at tuns here,-how much mHbrthefaith to rcsUlThein.” : During hcr
lay her hand on her heart atid her father,
'* The witness is liorcpall ia peace; wdep not for mo,
hut rejoice with mo for I am going home.” . To adyar friend she' said, “ I want to tell you how pro*clous Jesus is to -my soul; as mybodily strengthfails, 1 find him still dearer to me. I am afraid I sinm the strong desire I have to depart, but U Is not tobo freed from pain, hut to bo with Jesus.” She suf.fored from hunger and thirst for near two days, be*ing unable to swallow, and when asked il she washungry, replied, smiling, “ Yes, hut I shall soon bowhere there is do hungering or thirsting,” The Sab-bath before her death she said, “This is my last Sab-bath on earth, tho next T will spend in heaven, wherethe Sabbath has no end.” A little while before herdeath, when she was sinking rapidly, her father saidto her, ” My dear yon are now on tho brink of Jord-an, how do you fed 7” Laying her hand on herbreast, she said, "Christ Is hero all Is well." When

| asked if she retained the faculties of her, mind, shereplied, " Yes, brighter nnd brighter.” When ilwnsthoughUlhat the power of speech was gone, shesuddenly oxclalfftled, in n clear and distinct voice, ”1am a King’s, daughter ; not an earthly king’s butKmg Jcaus Having said these words; she sweet-ly (ell asleep. Her Ufa was a lovely exhibition of thepurity and trost.with which a young Christian may
live; and her death, of the peace nnd triumph Inwhich a youngChristian may die. • j\f,

Dedication.
THE John'aC(iurcli, in franklintownship, YoriC,ppunly, (hroo miles south of Dills,

bury, will on Sunday (ho Gth day of Au-gust rieit. Gorman and English preaching may beospectod on Saturday and Sunday, thp Iriouds ofreligion afo Incited (o attend,
BY THE TRUSTEES.•funo 29, 1813,

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on themtatoof Mts.
Mary Ilumer, late of SiNor Spring township,Cumberland county,-Pa,, have been granted by theRegister of said county to the subscriber living inCarlisle,.Pa. AH persons indebted to said estate

are roquestod.to make Immediate payment, and thosehaving claimr.will present them propo.ly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Juno 20, 1848.—Gt
JOHN HUMER, Admr.

Notice.
Co.mu. Valley R. R. Oifior, , "}Carlisle, Juno 23, 1848, 5AFPER the Ist of July, 1848, the CumberlandValley Railroad‘Company will withdraw theSecond train ofcars on Sunday of every week.

B. M. RIDDLE, Secretary.Juno 20, 1848—31 J

,
Carlisle Springs.rr.HB ‘Proprietor respeotfully infonhs his friendsJL: end the public generally, that he is thankful forpast favors, and that ho has made all necessary ar-JbmA rangoidenls fornccommodoting comfortn-lUITiE.I y ’ ) of visitors andlisisliafhpardorß. . .The. Springs are situe-SisS)

dj miles north,.of Carlisle,"tT11
Cumberland comity, Pa., In n fino healthymanlio place. Bathing in good order,-both, warmand cold, and every eocominodnlloii for travellers andvisitors may bo relied pn, >

Juno 20, 1848.—-fit*
D. CORNMAN.

N. B. Livery Carriages in Carlisle for the nccora-modntion of visitors run dally from Cnrlislo to theSprings, during the season,

Tito Cheapest Leather Ti-avolltna.'. Trunk IBCauuructory "

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.Io Country.Merchants
end persons visiting Philadelphio, to knowwhoro to purchase Travelling Trunks,of a superiorquality, and at a low price. Thomos W, Mattson,108 Market st. first door below Sixth, south side,manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron boundLeather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies bonnetOases, Carpel Begs, Boys end Girls School Sntch-

eiß, acc, Ho hhfc - oonutnntly on hand over 800Ttunksi-whloh ho will sell low foi cash, and Ttlmkeof tho very best qunllty. ‘v • -’

. VTIJOMAS W. MATTSON,
.

South oast our, Sixth &i Merkel sis.Philo,, June SO, 1818,—3m ...

Farm, in Virglula at .-I?ubUc Sale;

I WILL offer for.salo, on-the premises, at'the resi-
dence of Daniel A< Magruder', about 3 miles north

of Winchester,' in iho county ofFrederick, on Wan-
wE9DAT,f tho I9th‘ of July.next, the farm on which
he lives,Containing about 240 Acres of goydlime-

j» ■ stone Land.- It is near the Railroad lead-
from Winchester,' to Hamper’s Ferry,

• teiffißkOnd about 2 miles from one of.its Depolsi
is deemed unnecessary to give any furth-

er description of the Farm, qS it is. presumed those
desirous ofmaking ihvcsltfacnlsin land, Willexamine
it before the day of salei

.Term! of Safe,—Pnohalf bn the Ist April, 1840,
when possession will bo given. The residue in’twoannual instalments, with interest. The title to be
reserved until the whole amount is discharged. ■. , , BRA3CTON DAVENPORT; Ex’r.

, • , of Abraham Davenport, dec*d,
.June 29, 1818.—-at , \ !

Cumberland County Agricultural
, Society,

THE Agricultural Society met at ihelr chamberin lhe Court House, on Saturday the 80lh of
and appointed the committees preparatory to the
Fallmeeiing, viz: , . • ;

To select the ground for and superintend the
Fatl meeting—Samuel Myers, Armstrong, Noble*■Wm. Mi Henderson. .

Committee bn Agricultural Implements—RobU
Bryson, Christian Stayman, Sidles Woodburn,
Georgo H, Bucher, R, C. Sterrctt, ?

Committee on Sheep and Hogs—ChristianTiU
zell, John Stuart, T. D. IJrie. .

Committee on Horses and Cattle—Jdolchoir
Brannoman, M; 0. Davis*'ThomaB Lee,

Commiliee to Judge of Ploughing~~Thorrias
Bradley, David Sterrett, John Hemmin'ger, Danl.
Coble, Abraham Laniberton. -

Committee on Myers, John
Zug* John Noble.

Committeeon Seeds—Frederick. Watte, GeorgeBrindlc, Richard Parker.
Committee on Butler, Cheese and Vegetables—

George W. Sheaffer, William’Kintede, John H
Weaver. ’

It was then V '
Reaulvedi That thoAgridiillural Sociely willhave a HARVEST HOME MEETING at Hen-

derson’s Grove, on FRIDA Y-the 4lh of August,
at 9 o’clock A. M., to which ’all friends of Agri.culture are invited.

The following committee was appointed to pre-
pare and superintend it, viz:—Samuel Myers, K,
M. Djddle, John Miller, Jacob Brelz, William MiFrederick Watts. .

Published by order of the Sociely.■ FRED’K. WATTS, President
HtcnAnn Pantron, Secretary, • .
Juno29,18-18.

HIHE celebration ofthe 59th, Anniversary of the’jL Union Philosophical Society of Dickinson
College, will take place iii the M. E. Church of
this borough, on,Tuesday the4th of July next
Services to commence at 74 o’clock P. M. Thepublic ate respectfully invited to attend.

, G. B. HUNTER,
S. A. GRAHAM,
J. R. COXE,
S. H. REYNOLDS^
J. G. SMITH.
J- T. DANIEL,

, B. D. CHENNOWITH,
„

OcmmUlte of, Arrangement,Carlisle, June 22, 1848.—2 l
Books! Books I

JUST received nruf will he sold on reasonable
terms at the Book Storeof JAMES LOUDON,

some rare and.valhablo Theological,'Classical andMiscellaneous Books, of which the followinV is
a part: • ■ i . - , • °.-

Gaeenius’Greek and Hebrew 1Lexicon. •
Ltddell’s and Scblt’s Greeks English Lexicon.Greek Testament, 2 vols; with English notesby Bloomfield; '' - •
Bibles in HhbreW. ‘ : ■Book of Psalms in Hebrew.-Crabb’s Synonyms. 1 , ;

,

Horne's Introduction, 2 vols. '
The Theologian, 2 vols. ■■
TtirrellV-Theoiogy, 3,volSi ■EdWards’ Works, 4 vols;
Hill's Divinity.
Paloy’s Works: ' ' ’
Uphatn’s Mental Philosophy, 2 vols:Manual of Classical Literature.- -
Anlhon’s Classical Dictionary.Hutton’s Mathematics.Butler’s Analogy,
Ptinceton's Theological Essays.Mrs. Ellis' Works,
0 vols. ofthe Democratic Review; ’
Rambles in Yucatan. &c. &o.‘Carlisle, June 22, 1848.—1 f

To the Electors of Cumberland county,
T?BLLO W-CITIZENS AND FRIENDS.—I offerX myself as a candidate for the office of REGIS-i EH at the next election, and respectfully solicit thefavor of your votes, subject to the decision of toe De-mocratic County Convention. Si.ould I be electedI hope by n faithful and impartialperformance of theduties of the office; to Justify the confidence reposed
'"i?0

;,, , ; . ISAAC RINGWALT.Carlisle;Juno 12,1846,

Notice.
. CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK, J

,
dune 14, 1848. C

stockholders of this institution ore herebyr .* t:l r'y ,T ro‘l uiroJ >0 ,pay, on or beforeliiv Ju y 1,10 lllirJ InslaJniont ofrive. Dollars on every share of stuck held by themrespectively, Dy older, of the Doan! of Director.!.tV. S. CO'DEaN, Cashier.
iffhiii& j Hams t

’ TVSt/t0i” CJ 1,16 ",ord °rtll °subseritor, nftneani..i,BxT ?si," ,i,D.“" T",“ which
chr ”P' Ho «>« continuesto keep all kinds of Groceries, Fish, Queenswaie,Grockory, &c. Don’t mistake the place—SouthHanover Street, next door to Green’s hotel, and twodoors from the Volunteer Printih* Office,

Juno 16, 1848.—dt*
O. INHOFF, Agt.

Valuable Property for Sale.
~

TI .IK ’“bsc'i b »p °®" Br* •»< properly for sale, slluat
in Silver Spring township. Cumberland county

i a., ono mile north of Mochamoahurg, on the roadloading from Medianicahurg to Ilogestown, contain-Ing

28 Acres 75 Porches,t°/ r'f Bt rol° Wmcatono Land, in a high ,to lo of cul-tivalion. About 28 acresaro cleared and the remain-dcr i» well temhorod. J’lloimprovomcnlo area goodAeA tv "> »'opy.hOU HOUSE, pla.lerod, agood FRAME DARN, and othorneoes-
out-liuildinga, a good and neverfail-if iiiSiiofHftmgwell of water with a pump In it nearthe door. J hero ib also a young and thriving AppleOrchard of choice grafted fiuit, and also Peachoa,Plumha and Cherries. ’ .

If not sold Wore the 25th of November next itwill bo exposed to public sole on said doy. at I o’-clock P» M.j when tho conditions will he madeknowntl* „
' ' JACOB GROSS. ,

Juno 15, 1848,—1s

Valuable Properly ior Sale,
THE subscriber offers his properly, fof sale.gitua-lod in South Middleton township, Cumberland 6oun-U, Pa,, miles south of Csriisio, on Ike road lead-

nig ffntn' Carlisle to Petersburg,- containing
„i, 8 Aoroa and 5-8 Pefohes,

°f ?r,fT*l6 Limestone Land. In a high slate ofoultl-ystlon, IMmoll portion of which is well timbered.—ink The improvements nro a good two storytmlflwLOCf HOUSE, a good LOG DARN, end
l»»l»llBaga B'ohd Well of never foiling water, with
ASKSSBn pump in il, near the door. There ia al-so a t iring Apple Orchard of choice grafted fruit,end alao Pears, Pouches,.Plums, and Cherries.Ifnot sold before the 3d day of September next, itwill bo exposed to public solo on eeid day, el 10 o'-clock A. M., when conditions will bo mode-known

•by
, „ '. MICHAEL FRIESB,
Juno fl, 1846.—oow-ts- '

JUST opened at the *• Deo Hive” a largo lot ofParooolotlo and Sun Shaded, which will bo Boldchornr. ', ■ S, A.'COYLE.Juno J, 1848.

Furniture! Fuinitmen

THE subscriber respectfully informs thephblic that
he Still continpbs to manufacture and keep on

han.dj ak bis shop on North Hanover street, neatlyopposite Orih’a, (formerly Glass’) Hotol, Carlisle,

fplFpp Bureaus,. Sideboards, Score-
FAttlBS, TABLES, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads; Cupboards,*of every stylo and pattern, and
in short,.every thing., that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.,

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufacturedout of the best of material and by the
best-of workmen, and as to his prices he intends tosoli low for cash. All who will give.him a call, will,
say thgt- his furniture is cheap and good.. All wo;k
manufactured uadethis inspection. He particularlyInvites neMv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work-manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forgot to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform,the public that
he carrjes on the. .

. Cofflp llusincssj
and can wait dn all those who may desire his servi-ces; in that line. Having a Hearse, he can attend
funehtts in the country. Charges moderate.

. FREDERICK CORNMAN.Carlisle, June 15, 1848.—1 y
N. B, A lot of choice Chferry Lumber for sale

by the subscribe!*. .

rireworks! I'kewdrliil
THE Subscribe? offers’ to the trade a'full and coni'

plcte assortment of Fireworks from the most colebra'ted-manufacturers, comprising.Pin -Rockets, various sizes,
Chasers; Roman Candles,
Grasshopper*, Triangles,
Blue Lights, Vertical .Wheels,
BengoW Lights, ChineseFlyers,Torbilllons, Mines,
Flying. Pigeons, Flower Pols,Scrolls* Chinese Penny Rockets*Torpedoes* . Pulling Crackers,

2000 boxes Double and Single.StemFiro Ciackera.
These works are warranted offirst quality. Dealerswho remit the cash, may rely on having an assort*
roent carefully packed and forwarded at the lowest
priced., JOSEPH B. BITSSIEIi,

wholesale Fruit Store, 27 South' Wharves,
Phila., June 15,1848.—3 t

Doctor A. RanUlu. '
,

OBSPfcCTFULLY tend-rs to the inhabitants of
Carlisle and its vicinity his profeßsionaisorvices

m all iUTvarioin departments. Hopingfrom hia longexperience and unremitting attention to the duties ofhis profession; to merit a share of public patronage.When notabsent on professional business he may,at
all times, be found either at his, office, next door toMr. Snodgtass’ sloth, ot at his lodgings at Beetem’s
Hotel. .

Carlisle, May is, 1848.
, dr. drcorge Willis *

[GroduotcofJefferson JStedicol College,Philadelphia,

OFFICE at theresidence of bis father, in SdutlHanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s Hotel
-i .Carlisle, Pa, •.

May 18, 1848 ly • ~,

If. broh.\,
A T.TOUNEY AT LAW, will practice in thesev.
•La era! Courts of Cumberland county*- Office inMam street, nearly opposite the county jail, Carlisle.MarchB,:1848; ..

: ‘f#r Plants. 1

THEsubscriber begs leave tomforrrt the public, ond
particularly those fond of fine Stawberrios—(hat howill havQifof sale dining the season, STRAWBBR-

the very best quality. ,The Straw/berries, raised from theso plants are of the largestsizu,. and those wishing to cultivalo this fine trullwill find.it to their advantage to give me a call.
DAVID MILLER.

,3J miles east of Carlisle,
June'S—4t.

PIOKLES, iPiIESERVES.—Just received andopened by (ho subscriber, preserved Ginger andPine Apple,Orange Jolly, Pickled Lobsters and Gher-kins, Mangoes, Peppers. Picollili,Tomatoes arjd On-
ions, Olives, Capers, Anchovies, Sardines, TomatoKetchup, with a very choice and pure article pfSal.ad Oil; for sale at the cheap Drug, Rook and VarietyStore of S. \V. IIAVERSTICK,'North Hanover et.May 18, 1848.

Notice to Tax Payees.

UNDER tho provisions of tho act of 1844; any
county paying into the Slate Treasury, the Slate

tax levied on such county, prior to tho 15th of Julyin any year; itf ortllilod ttfafl abatement of3 per cent,on the amount so paid.
The undersigned, Cotrimtoeloners of Cumberland

cohnly,.!!!. view of the above provisions,' consider ill
equitable and, proper that those, wljo by (he prompt
payment of their taxes prior to the above dolc.cn.able (ho Treasurer to pay over llic’Slalo lax, soas to
receive tho aforesaid abatement of 5 per coni, the
benefit of which has hitherto boon engaged by tho
citizens of the county generally, should be allowed a
deduction of th»( amount by Iho oullcctor—have au-
thorized (lie different collectors to Inalto said.abate*
ment from the State (ax, in nil onsos whore the Stateand County lax is paid to tho ou/lcotor. prior to thoIslh ofJuly, iB4Bi wiea.sald abatement snail amount ,

to one dent or iriofc; nofractions of a fconl to bo crc*
dited«

Since (ho act of .1844, tho Oommisaionnrs have
paid tho Slate tax o‘f this county annually to thoStole Treasurer, within tho lime prescribed hy tho
act, and the codnty has received tho benefit of anabatement, of five pei cent, thereon, hut to moot said
payment they have found it necessary heretofore toappropriate a part of the courtly funds to meet thedeficiency occasioned hv delinquents, until tho bahanco qf the State lax .was collected. It therefore bo.comes necessary to retire tho payment of bothState and-County to* | p entitle the payor to tr.oaforesaid nhfttetnpnt, upon the afoiesaid'Slalo Tax. ,
. 1 ynuorsigned therefore confidently anticipate lthat tno oboyo arrangement, nnd.tho'further Induce,

mont of enabling Cumhorlond county to maintainthe character for promptness and fidelity which shehtts acquired in tho discharge of her obligations totho Commonwealth, will Induce every citizen to die-charge their Stile and County trix prior In tho 16thofJuly next. D. BTBRRETT,
DANIEL COBLE,
JOHN MELL, '

. County CommissionersAttest j—Wm.Rilrt, Clk;
Commissioners* Office, >

Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848.—7ty

Removal.
nHHE Bubocribcrroopocffulljr qnhounoeo iohiofrionde1. and the public generally,'that ho hao ferOuOcd to
the largo brick building in South Hnnovor elroot, onedoorfrom Morrotl’e Holel, end within a few doors ofthe Volunteer printing office, where ho will continueto carry on the '

Tailoring- liuglncsß,
#nd to receive orders foi*wbrk to hlsiine, all of which
he pledges hlmlelf to execute promptly, in a neat,
fashionable, and workmanlike planners The latestfashions will be regularly received, and he can there-
fore furnish to order a dress that will please (he most
fastidious taste. He would avail hinifelf of this op-
portunity to return his sincere thanks to his many
patrons for their past encouragement, and solicits a
continuance of their favors. • ■• . ~»' ‘

Uarliile, Apr!) 6, JS49,—Sm
11. 8. BITTER,

qiHOMPJSpNIAN MEDICINES.—Fresh, GreenX Lobelia, African Bird Pepper, Bayberry, Compo-sition Powder, Gum Myrrh, Nerve Powder, SpicedBitters and No. G, together with nil tho medicines inuse,-fr,om 11.0 well known,.C.tablishment.'of AntonComlotl,Pllilodolphlj. For ealo at tho Drue, Bookand Variety Store of i S. ; W. HAVERSTICK,Julio 1 ,* 1848,

\irrr;-.-r -v-s-;.
"QUICK SALES'AND SMJJLLPROFITS."

WHO: wants (o buy cheap Lambert Let them
eall doWn bt CHURCH’S old Lumber Yard,

near the west end qf'the old HarrUbtirg Bridge, at
the Rivet*; Cumberland aide, where they can .buy

Common Boards
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles - for sifl per
thousand.

The subscriber* thankful for past favors, now of-fers to.the public at his old established Lumber Yard,
at, the west end of the old l Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

V LUMBER
on the bank of theriver, consisting of 200.00 b lonjfpine Shingles of tho best quality, 150,000 long white
pine Shingles; 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 inchShingles, together with 600,000 feel of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities! such as 1, l£,l£,and 2 inch Panncl; i, U, Is, arid 2 inch Ist Cbm-
•non; I, l£, I£, and 2 inch Sd Common. , Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pine and Hemlock Joico ahd Scanllihg,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Panncl, Ist and 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank* stuck up in the yard since
last year, and if persons tells you to . the contrarydon’t believe, them, but call and see.

Haying also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, anda large stock of Timber bn band, both Pine and Oak,
the subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order, fence
boards, batn floor plank, laths and bailing af short
notice.
- r f h.° subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to sqII lower than any otherYard at the rivei*, that hiS bid customers' and theFublb generally, will giva him a call before purcha-sing elsewhere.' HEftRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, May SS, 1848.
Glothflj Gassiiucres & Vestings.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of thepublic* toa splendid lot of Spring and Sum-mer Goods, suitable for gentlemen’s wear, consist,
ing of super French; English, German and Arne*
rican * •

Cloths & Casssitieres,
of all colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
meretts, Tweeds and Linens, for spring and sum*mer coats, White and Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,Satin, Valencia-'and Cashmere Vestings, While
«<j Fahey jjfarsailes, black Italian and FancySilk Cravats, black; whits andfancy colored KidGloves; ,•,‘

All open and ready for inspection, opposite theRailroad Office, Main street; at the well knownestablishment of • ■ T. ll* SKILES.Carlisle, May 4,1848;
Oreat Arrival of 1

CHEAP GOODS,
A T OOILB.Y’S Wholcsalo and Retail atore. 1il have now dpened the largest and cheapest as-sortment of Good* ever drought to.Carlisle, and nomistake. 1 Purchasers will do well to call and a*;

amino.this mammoth stock, as they will he sure tosave money and get good bargains. . To enumerate
c.n i.

0
-

3 3,1 Prlces is out of the question, as it wouldHU thts paper ond the: half. not then bo insertedSuffice it to say,.l have every article in the Dry
Ooode lino, from superfine broad cioih down to threbcent called. Also a freah assortment df ‘

Crroccries; ;
Prime Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rico, &e.: andas cheap as any house in the town. .. . •

And in. Boots and Shoes tho largest and cheapest
assortment ever brought east of Philadelphia.Recollect thor old stand East Main Street, Carlisle,
whefre gbod bargains can always bo bad*

April 20, 1848
C. OGILBY.

Spring and -Summer Goods.
FORSTER’S~NEW STORE,

. Carlisle, Pa,

The subscriber respectfully announces to the pub-lic, Hist he has taken the stand lately occupied by
Mr. Angney, at the corner of High street and Hanper sHow, vvbora-ho has just received from Ihd east-ern cities a largo and splendid assortment of

■NEW GOODS' * •
Purchased in the Atlantic' cities of ihe Importers andManufacturers, including- every variety of Goods.—-rhe Ladies are particularly invited to call and ex-
amine his beautiful assbrtment of

DfC'sS GdodS;
Among whibh thefollowing articles comprise a part:
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silksl blue,black and fancy Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;Uingbams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas:Vestings of nil kinds; Mous do Laincs; London andDomestic Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Hosiery and Ribbons of ali kinds; together with alargo assortment of
•. ■ ■ Groceries;
All (ho above Goods have been purchased dt thebest and cheapest markets and will certainly be soldvery totf, AH persons afe respectfully invited to

give him a call. JOHN E. FORSTER.April, 20; 1846,

Dry Goods—lVciv Arrangementt
HHHE subscriber has justreturned from the city andX « now opening, at his Old Stand, on Main street,
in addition to hits former stock, a large and well sc
looted assortment offancy and staple.
* DRY GOODS,

which' he intends to Soil according to (he tfld motto,’•quick sales and small profits.” Among his goodsare English and American Prints, from 4 up to IS
cents, every variety of stylo and pattern.

Pleached and Drown Muslins, 36 incK.al 6J,
English Ginghams at 12 cents.'
French Imwn.ol 12; onJ oxcry olhet article equalvcheap. Also, a largo assortment of J

Groceries & Queenswarc;
HooHors good New Orlor.no-Sugor at 6, prime ot 7,crushed loaf at 10 and broken loaf at 11 conla-goodRio Cnflco ot 0 conls—good Molasses 8 els pci ouarl,Now Orleans baking Molasses ol 10—also, Honey,Syrup, a superior assortment of Toos, Spices, Ac.
' GEO. R. CROOKS.

„Carlisle, April 13, 1649.

Second Arrival of Wow Goods.
S. A. COYLE has juatreturned from

Philadelphia, and is now opening u
largo assortment of SUMMER Goods.

will be sold 30 per cent, cheaperthan over, consisting in part ofnow style dress goods
for ladies, viz:

Striped Jnsporinos, Grenadines,' . .
Printed Bareges, Untiale,
Satin Stripe do, Plaid foil Dech’ofrd,Mode do Loines, ■ Fro.pch Ginghams,

Also, a largo assoHpieni of french Cloths, Cassi*
mores and Vestings, Bonnots, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho*story. Purchasers will please call’and examine his
slock for themselves, as he ladotomilned lose!/cheap
for cash.

Carlisle; Jqn6 I,' 1848. I
eatf Drugs I Di-tigs I —CfPrices Reduced. W
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

are invited to call and examine illy stock of Me-
dicines, Painh, Gloss, Oil, Varnishes, Ac.

• DRUGS,
. Patent Medicines, - ~ Herbs'and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground dp whole.
Instruments, . Essences,,

. Pure. Essen .iaf Oils, Perfumery, did.
DYE !STUFFS, . * L .

Indigoes, ,
Madders,;-
Sutnqc,
Alum,

Log noil 6am AVocdij
Oil Vitriol’, .
Coppers*,
Lao Dye,

PAINTS,, ;

WetherM dd Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome Greenend Yellow, Paint & Varnish Brushes', Jera6y Win-dow.GUtrf,Linseed OH, Turpentine, Copal & CoachYarn lab, and.Hed Lead. All of which will be soldat the very, lowest market price, ot the.cheap Draftand Book store, of “

_

„ . T; , ;;s. Vv. ha'VehsticKCarlUld, Juno l, 1845.-. v ■
JOB WORK '

NEATLY EXECUTEp AT THIS OFFICE,

-Wew'.Aprlviali':-
finHß subscribes have just received from PUilttdcl-
.l: phia a new, aim!'Fresh supply of
•safi:' Mrugs, ,’Tlcdiclnes,B Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, Fahey Articles, &c.,ifco

Our-stock is'iiow largo and cpmpleto,and as we
are determined nol undersold} buHo sell hi thelowest cash jlKces,’ we invito the ultcHtioh of countrymerchants, physicians and others, to examine our
goOds dna prices Defdro purchasing elsewhere* *

J. & W. B. FLEMING.Jund i6; 1848.

Plalaoeld Class leal.Academy.
Fpur miles toest of CarliBlet -between the Newville

SlateRoad\and the Cumberland Vdlley Railroad..{’OURTII SESSION. V ;

THE Fourth session will commence dn MONDAY
the Ist of May, 1848. The number of students

i& limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House^Ac*

Thesituation precludes the possibility of students
adsOcldlingwith tfi© vicious or depraved, beingremote
from town'or village, though easily accesslble hy
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the ibslitulibn.

. TERMS: .

Boarding, washing, tuition: dec., (per fleia.) #6O 00
Latin nr Greek, ,6 00
Instrumental Muiic r, . 10 1)0
French or German1 ' , . ( . ■ " , 600

Circulars withrefoiehtua, Ac., formated by
R. K, BURKS, Principal;

April 13; 1849.—-ly
Rare fancy Articles!

AkICH and oileosive variety of Fancy article*
just opened by the sbbsferlber; to which ho lrt«

vileu special attention, consisting partially of GoldPons and Pencils, Spy Glasses, Butler Knives, fine
Pocket KhlVes, Pocket Books and Bead Purses, Port
Moneys, Segar Cases,Fancy Boxes, cut glass and
plain smelling Dotltlcs,: Fruit Knives, Spectacles;
Watch Keys, Seals and (Suards, Visiting Cards nnd
Cases, Combs ofev.ery kind; together with a ricb va*
riety of other articles of felCgant design and finish,
which it is impossible to chUtricrate. Coll at HAV«
ERSTICK’S Drug, Book and variety Store;; North
Hanover street.

June 1,1847.

Great National Work. > .
A Hietory'of the Revolution\and Lives oftheHeroeiof the War of Independence. -;{

By Charles J. Petersoh.'

AN elegant .volume with 18 fine Steel Plate*,and nearly 200 beautiful 'Wood Engraving*.“This is a.Splendid book. A valuable addition
to the Historic Literature o'f our country.; Wearsmur.li mistaken if it does not take rank with the
worksofIrving and Prescott.”—Frantford Herald,

It surpaseea any similar work jrot offered to the
American public.”—Neal't Gazette.

“It may be; properly considered a popularisedMilitary History ofthe Revolution, extremely vVelland Judicious Written."— if. American,
"The present work on the Revolution and illheroos, is superior; both in extent and design Id

anjt that has heretofore come under; UunaoUee,’*
-—lnquirer, - -

A well connected History of thaLetrbnifui peri-od—Ledger. ■ ■ ,
“Decidedly the best popular History of theWat

of the . Revolution and its Heroes, that has yetbeen given to the hountry.”—Saturday Evening

(

Apcnls tkanted tooahvaas for the above elegantWork; in every county and town in the UnitedStates, to Whom themost liberal inducements willbe offered. Price only 83.Address(post-paid) WM. A. LEARY;
*«' ■ N0,168 Norlh Snd 6>m Phlla:May 18, 1848.—3 m

, Appleton’* Gbcap Book Store.aLO. S. APPLETON, Bookseller, Publisherand Impeller, No; 148 CheeaUt street, Phila-delphia;
Having connections with all the leading.pub-lishing houses In the United State*, and puteba-smg a large portion of his stock At the Auotloti

I rado Sale*; is enabled to offer to Farmers, Law-yers, Merchants, Traders, Storekeepers, Clergy-men, Physicians, and all others wanting books,for their Family Libraries, or Directors who pur-chase for Public Institutions and Libraries, greatinducements to purchase dt hid osiablislitoentusLaying in his stock at lew priefes and seilihg fofready money, purchasersfian ofctainany bookato behad in the market at the lowest possible remuner*alive, and very many of them from 20 to 60percent, below the publishers prices..
Mis assortment •cothprisea the most elegantedU

Uohsofthb •;

. Standard Works/
/?> T^6o^ History, ‘Blograpkyj Criticism,
Classical Literature and the FineArts, togetherwith the most extensive collection of

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
in nvery variety of typo, binding, paper .iid cm-:helltshmem, and varying in price from 26 cents to80 dollars. ' > •

Persons at a distance can forward their orders/and have them promptly attended to, at as I6w,and probably at lower prices than any other houses
m thectty. Those .who have not heretofore dealiwith us are requested to give us an opportunity ofselling to them, being confident we can satisfythem as lo'prices and good copies, Sftd befit bdi-
lions. • . .

®f® famished gratis on post-paidapplication, Customers will find ft a safe.andeasy mfeihod of remitting small amounts, by In-
closing the. paid Strirrip's* which afe to be procuredat neatly all poet offices.Remember if you wahf to defect from a verylarge nfisoftment; and to purchase at exceedinglyLow Prices..go to

APPLETON’S Otfft\PßOOK STORE.
..

No. 148.Cites. *t. # between 6lh & 7th ala.Pbila., May 1048 3m
£o-paf(ner«lilp.

THB undersigned beg leave to inform their'frionda and Hie, ptiblio in general, (hat they have
formed a co-partnership, and will carry on (ho

. Foundry business, .
in all its branches, at their Foundry on Main' at,,in the borough of Carlisle, where they will con-tinue to manufacture BoWt. Patent Cooking Shoutrtiraking Machines, Beai't Patent Wtn&mill,nought, anti all kinds ofcastings. Thankful for
past lavors, they respectfully aolioit the patronage'of thtfpublic. . t'- GARDNER,

: JACOB ABHAHIMS;
Carlieln, April 27,
N. B. Old castings, copper, brass, &0., lake#

in exchange for work.
iVciv unit Cheap

Boot and Shoe Store.
HO. MALOV, tospeotfiilly informs the chitons

» of Carlisle end the public, seneral.y, (hat hahas opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.S. Glu, opposite lienlt’ store,.and neafMorrottVHo.’tcl| an ottenqiveassortment of , -

Men’s Boots,
Mcn*« and Boys' Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kfdand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-

|Rh KRS, and black arid fancy colored
ttj ..KIO BOOTS, of the latest alylef and.

gfe»Kl made of the boat materials, .all (ft
whT6h will 116 sold cheap for c»*fr.

Ho has also on handa large assortment
CalfSkins, Morocco, dee., and will manufacture to
order nil kimls of Bools and Shoes at. the shortest
notice.

Carlisle, April 13, 1848.
Wo'tico;

T ETTER9 of 6n the oilate.pf Sam-
Jjuol Dowmanlaloof tpM deceased,hnvq been granted. to the Bubectibcr IfvKm In UaaUpenn»boro,.lpv .Anderson* indebted ip eafleatatoare requested to mebe immediate payment, ajkd Ihoce
uTfefSmetl ir"* n‘ “• PrOPOrli 4U>n 'icf

JOWN BffvMANEi’r.'Jans 8, fart.—St*

T#B Oommfiiioneia 6f county, deemit proper to Inform the public that 1the slated
meetings of the Boardof Oom'-nieelohera will beheldon- the. second and fotiVlh Mondays ofneb month,etwhldh time any peraorU haring builnen withsaid Board,‘will meal them atlhelroffloaJn Carlisle.By order of the Commissioners.Atteat: > , WM. RIICY, C)fc.

Ooimrnaaloner'sOffice, y, .
Carl Me, Ju'no't, 1848.—tf y
1 received a freeh supply ofRquaiell'a Oolbtrhe.te1Snd^

June IS, JBrt. ■


